
RED THREAD MAPS.com
Personalized Taiwan Map(s) Order Form for 1 child

Your Name:

Telephone: Phone will only be used to contact you if unable to reach you via email

Thank you for ordering a personalized map for your your child and  family!  Please complete this form and either print it and send by fax
to:  877-378-9258 or by  email by clicking the 'Submit by Email' button above after you have completed both pages of the form.  Note - if
using Adobe Reader you will be unable to save the changes you make to this form, so please print a copy of it for your records.

email*

I would like to order the following personalized Map(s):

Taiwan journey Taiwan (no flights on map)and/or

Select Size/style:

Additional Map(s):  If ordering more than 1 map Select additional maps below for a $5 discount per map:

2. Size/style:

Select Size/style:

2. Size/style:

Note:  Fine art/canvas prints can be framed for an additional fee at time of purchase. Prices in effect through December 31, 2012.

PERSONALIZATION INFORMATION as you wish it to appear on your map(s):

Child's Name:

MY CHILD IS FROM:

Province/City Orphanage/cwi:

Please enter Orphanage name/ cwi/birthplace city  etc. you'd like marked on your map :

*Your map proofs will be sent to this email address for your review prior to purchase.  To prevent my email from going into your spam filters, consider
adding 'redthreadmaps@hotmail.com'  to your address book or list of approved email addresses.

INFORMATION FOR YOUR PERSONALIZED MAP:

Mandarin Name:
if you would like
it on your map

Add Chinese characters/symbols

Please email or fax an image of the Chinese/
Mandarin characters of your child's Mandarin
name to have them included on your map(s).  A
one-time fee of $5 applies.

Example:
Lily Mei Grace Freeman

Guo Mei Lin
(Chinese/Mandarin characters)

Born:  July 26, 2008
Resided at: St. Lucy's Center, Tainan, Taiwan

Joined her Forever Family:  September 19, 2009
Adopted:  September 20, 2010 continued on next page...

(Text will be centered for you)



RED THREAD MAPS.com
Personalized Taiwan Map(s) Order Form for 1 child

PAGE 2 OF 2

continued from previous page...
ADDITIONAL MAP INFORMATION/choices:

Which flag would you like to highlight your child's orphanage location/ Birthcity:

Taiwan Flag Red Flag Other

Specify color:

OPTIONAL:  Is there a special location/hometown you would identified on any of your maps?  If so, please provide instructions:

Location info:

Instructions:

Where you met your child for the first time:

Additional Information Needed for TAIWAN JOURNEY Map Only:

Would you like me to highlight the city where you first met your child with a little heart?

If so, please indicate city:
Meeting City:

Please tell me your flights, in order:

1.  From/To: 2. From/To:

3.  From/To: 4. From/To:

5.  From/To:

7.  From/To:

6. From/To:

8. From/To:

Please choose a title for your map:  (example:  The Freeman Family Journey to Lily)

Legend Text:

Example Map legend text:
'Forever Family'

Map Title:

OTHER INFORMATION FOR YOUR MAP/ Special Requests/ Instructions/ Questions:

Notes 1

Notes 2

Your hometown:

Please tell me how you'd like your flights labeled (into and out of Taiwan):

Inbound: Outbound:

Example:  'Journey to Lily' Example:  ''Home to Philadelphia'

*Note: Additional points of interest/places visited can be added to your map at a cost of $5 per item. See www.redthreadmaps.com/personal.html for examples.
Thank you again!  I will send you an email confirmation of your order.  Please feel free to contact me via email with any questions, or to
provide additional information.  Note:  no payment is due until after you review and approve your map proofs.

Hendrika at RedThreadMaps.com Fax toll-free:  877-378-9258
email:  redthreadmaps@hotmail.com


RED THREAD MAPS.com
Personalized Taiwan Map(s) Order Form for 1 child
Phone will only be used to contact you if unable to reach you via email 
Thank you for ordering a personalized map for your your child and  family!  Please complete this form and either print it and send by fax to:  877-378-9258 or by  email by clicking the 'Submit by Email' button above after you have completed both pages of the form.  Note - if using Adobe Reader you will be unable to save the changes you make to this form, so please print a copy of it for your records.
I would like to order the following personalized Map(s):
and/or
Additional Map(s):  If ordering more than 1 map Select additional maps below for a $5 discount per map:
Note:  Fine art/canvas prints can be framed for an additional fee at time of purchase. Prices in effect through December 31, 2012.
PERSONALIZATION INFORMATION as you wish it to appear on your map(s):
MY CHILD IS FROM:
Please enter Orphanage name/ cwi/birthplace city  etc. you'd like marked on your map :
*Your map proofs will be sent to this email address for your review prior to purchase.  To prevent my email from going into your spam filters, consider adding 'redthreadmaps@hotmail.com'  to your address book or list of approved email addresses.
INFORMATION FOR YOUR PERSONALIZED MAP:
if you would like  
it on your map
characters/symbols
Please email or fax an image of the Chinese/Mandarin characters of your child's Mandarin name to have them included on your map(s).  A one-time fee of $5 applies.
Example:
Lily Mei Grace Freeman
Guo Mei Lin
(Chinese/Mandarin characters)
Born:  July 26, 2008
Resided at: St. Lucy's Center, Tainan, Taiwan
Joined her Forever Family:  September 19, 2009
Adopted:  September 20, 2010
continued on next page...
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ADDITIONAL MAP INFORMATION/choices:
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Which flag would you like to highlight your child's orphanage location/ Birthcity:
OPTIONAL:  Is there a special location/hometown you would identified on any of your maps?  If so, please provide instructions: 
Where you met your child for the first time:
Additional Information Needed for TAIWAN JOURNEY Map Only:
Would you like me to highlight the city where you first met your child with a little heart?
If so, please indicate city: 
Please tell me your flights, in order:
Please choose a title for your map:  (example:  The Freeman Family Journey to Lily)
Example Map legend text:
'Forever Family'
OTHER INFORMATION FOR YOUR MAP/ Special Requests/ Instructions/ Questions:
Please tell me how you'd like your flights labeled (into and out of Taiwan):
Example:  'Journey to Lily'
Example:  ''Home to Philadelphia'
*Note: Additional points of interest/places visited can be added to your map at a cost of $5 per item. See www.redthreadmaps.com/personal.html for examples. 
Thank you again!  I will send you an email confirmation of your order.  Please feel free to contact me via email with any questions, or to provide additional information.  Note:  no payment is due until after you review and approve your map proofs.
Hendrika at RedThreadMaps.com                  Fax toll-free:  877-378-9258
email:  redthreadmaps@hotmail.com 
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